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AN AOT to further amend "The Launceston 1~'38, 

Traulway Act, 1906," [3 December, 1908.] 

J3E it enacted by His Excellency the Governor 'of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and cOllsent of the Legislative Council and Ilouse of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 This Act may be cited fo)' all purposes as "The I .. auncesto'fl, 
Tramway Act, No. 3," and shall be incorpo!ated and shall be read as 
one with "The Launceston Tram,ray Act, 1906," and ' The Laun 
ceslon Tramway Act, No. 2," and "The Laullcesion Tramway Act, 
1906," and " The Launceston Tramway Act, .\1 o. '2," are hereinClfter 
respectively referred to as" the Act" and " the Secon I Act." 

2 Subject to the provisions of the Act. it shall Le lawful for thE:: 
Corporation, and the CorporatioIl is hel'eb~ em powered from time to 
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Launceston Tramway Amendment. 

time to construct, maintain, and wor~ any electrical tramways which 
the Corporation -ma), now authorise ally company, person, or persons to 
construct, maintain, and work w1th the fullest powers and privileges 
with which the COI'poration could authorise any company, person, or 
persons to construct, maintain, and work ~ny .tramway under the Act, 
and the Corporation shall thereupon be included in the expression 
"the promoters." 

3 The words .. if any" are hereby inserted after the words "their 
agreement" wherever the words "their agreement" occur in the Act, 
except in the Fourth Section of the Act. 

4 The Corporation may from time to time lease to any company, 
or any per'son or persons, any tram way or tramways constructed by 
the Corporation, and the lands, buildmg~, works, materials, convey
ances, and plant suitable to or used by the Corporation for the purpose 
of the same, or any part thereof, for any term not exceeding Thirty 
years, UpOIl such terms and subject to such conditions and stipulations 
as the Council think fit; and thereupon-

I. Such lpast· shall be an authurity for such company, person. 
Of persons to maintain and work such tramway or tl'am
ways during the continuance of such lease upon such 
terms and subject to such condItions and stipulations as 
the Council think fit, subject to the provisions of the Act 
and the Second Act: 

11. Such company, person, or persons shall, during the con
tinuance of such led se, be "the promoters" under the 
Act and the Second Act, and the Corporation shall dur ng 
that time cease to be the promoters: and 

Ill. Such lease during its continuance shall be the agreement by 
which tht> promoters, are auth()rised to maintain or work 
such tramway as aforesaid, referred to as "their agree
ment" in the Act and the Second Act, and such company. 
person, or persons upon executing such lease shall have all 
the powers conferred OIl the promoters by the Act and the 
Second Act ' 

5 It shall be lawful for the Corporation to borrow from time to 
time any sum or sums of money, upon the security of the munidnal 
Tates (It the city of La'unceston, not exceeding the sum of Seventy 
thousand Pounds, for the purpose of constructing any electrical 
tl'amwaysas;· aforesaid. 

',,6 ]f after horrowiNg any sum or sums of money under the authol'lty 
of;this Aet, tlle COI'porationsball pay the E1ame, or any part thereof, it 
'shall be Jawful for the Corporation from time to time to borrow again 
the sum Or sums which the Corporation shall have puid. 

'7Wbr--:Council may, once in every year, make and levy a tram rate 
i'O be paid by the respective owners or occupIers of all Illnr/s, housee1 
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buildings, or other premises within the city of Laul/ceslon, for the pur
pose of making good the amount Ci!' any) hy which the moneys received 
by the Corporation from such tram v\ ay or tramways, and from any rate 
or rates' previously made, shall be insufficient to provide for the 
interest from time to time accruing due upon any moneys borrowed 
under the authority of this Act, the con." utions to tht Rinking fund 
to be made as hereinafter mentioned, and . he expenses (if any) of 
maintaining and working any tramway or trnmways, which amuunt is 
hereinafter referred to as "the deficiency," and eVt'rv slleh tram rate 
as afore3aJd, shall be deemed to be a municipal rate, ~nd shall be of the 
amount fixed by the Council in each year for which such rate is made 
for every pound of the assessed annual value of every piece of land, 
house, building, or other premises within the city according tu the 
assessment roll in force for the time being. 

8 Upon the making of any tram rate under this Act, a notice 
signed by the Mayor, and not less than Five aldermen, specifying the 
amount in the pound of the rate, the period for which the same is 
made, and at what times the same is payable, shall.be published in tht: 
Gazette; and upon any sltch notice being so pu blished, tile rate 
thereiu mentioned shall be payable anu paid at the times "p('cified in 
such notice by the persons liable to p<:ly thl:' same, according to the 
annual value of such property as ascertained and determined by the 
as~essment roll then in force fi)r the city; and it shall not be necessary 
in any such notice to set forth the names of the persons liable to the 
payment of the rate, or the sums which l1ccording to such rate mch 
pel'sons are liable to pay, or any other particular,. than hereinbefore in 
that behalf mentioned. 
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9 If any person liable as herein provided to pay any amount of Rate re~~verable 
tram rate neglects to pay the same within due time after the same as mUlllCJpal ratf'. 

has been lawfully demanded, the amount of such tram rate due from 
such person may be recovered in the same m<:ln!ler as any municipal 
rate is recoverable 

10 The Treasurer of the Corporation shall keep a separate and 'l'ramway account 
distinct account, to be called" The Lf/uru:eston Tramway Accouut," of to be kept. 

the proceeds of all rates and all moneys received and p~id under the 
provisions of this Act; and all rates and moneys received by the 
Council or the Tre<:lsurer under the powf'rs alld provisions of this Act 
shall be carried to t.he credit of the said account and, subject to the 
provisions herein contained authorising the appropriation to other 
purposes, shall be appropriated and applied to the purposeo of con-
structing, maintaining, and working tram \\ ays, in accordance with the 
provisio[]s of this Act, including the purchase of any Iflnd for the pur-
poses of and the payment of any compelJsation payable under the 
provisions of this Act. 

11 The Council shall, for the purpose uf creating- a sinking fund Sinking fund 
to be applied as hereinafter mentioned, annually set apart out of the to be estabHsheC\. 
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monevs carried tl) the credit of " The LaunceMnn Tramway Account" 
a sum not less 1han One Pound per,centum pel' annum on'the amOllnt 
of all moneys raised and borrowed under the authority of this Act; 
and such siitking fund shall be from time to time apl'licable to the 
purchase l)f redemption of mortgages reprf'senting ~uch moneys, and to 
no other pnrpose whatsoever. 

12 If, after providing for the deficiency mentioned in Section Seven 
of this Act, the proceeds of any tram rate levied under this Act in any 
year leave a surplus, such ~urplus shall be applied annually in reduction 
of the tram rate for the following year. 

Poll to be Taken. 
13 Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained, the Council 

shall not proceed to construct any tramway as aforel"aid until the 
citizens of the city of Lanflceston have, by a majority of the votes Ht. a 
poll to be taken for that purpose as her~inafter provided, consented to 
the Council carrying Ollt such construction; and at the taking of such 
poll every citizen who desires to vote shall be entitled to as many votes 
as t.he nUl1lbH of votes to which such citizen appears by the assessment 
ro11 in force for the time being to be entitled to f'xercise at an election 
of aldermen for the city of Launceston. 

14 Whenever the Council shall decide to take a poll of the citizens 
as aforesaid, the Council sha11 cause a notice of such poll to be inserted 
not less than Three tillles in the newspapers published daily in the city 
of LfI1tncesion, and Once in the TasmaniaN U(/vernmeltl Gazeltf'; and 
such:lnotice shall contain the following particulars :-

I. The time and place of such poll : 
IT. The tram way or tramways proposed to be cOIlstructed : 

Ill. The estimated cost of such tramway or tramways. 

15 Subject as aforesaid, the manner of cond lIcting a poll rf'quired 
by this Act shall be as nearly as may he the same as upon an election 
of aldermen as the case may require, 

JOHN VAIL, 
\}oVERNM~]NT PRINTER, TASMANII\. 


